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Butterfly Scarf 

The scarf works up very quickly, and then the 

butterflies are made separately and sewn on.  You 

can add as many as you like!  Or why not try adding 

flowers instead? 

You can find the butterfly patterns here: 

http://makemydaycreative.com/2013/11/28/butte

rflies/ 

You will need: 

3 colours of worsted weight yarn (or more if you 

like!), I used Sirdar Supersoft: 

• 100g (225m) grey 

• 32g (76m) white 

• 16g (38m) lilac 

(Yardage includes butterflies) 

You will also need a 6mm crochet hook and a yarn needle. 

Pattern: 

Begin with the white yarn. 

Either ch or fdc 34.  Ch4 and turn. 

R1: Starting with either the 5
th

 ch from hook or in 1
st

 st, sk 1 st, *(dtr, ch1, dtr) in next st, sk 2 sts, 

repeat from * 9 more times, sk 1 st, dtr in last ch or st.  Ch4 (counts as dtr here and throughout), 

turn. (32 sts) 

R2: *(dtr, ch1, dtr) in next ch-sp, repeat  from *9 more times, dtr into very last st, ch4, turn (32 sts) 

Repeat row 2 nine times, or until you are happy with the length of the block of white.  Change colour 

to grey prior to the last ch4, repeat row 2 until scarf is your preferred length (less trim and the 

remaining block of white).  This was 45 rows for mine! 

Now change colour to white, again prior to the last ch4, repeat row 2 nine times (or the correct 

number to match the other end).  Again before the ch4, switch to lilac yarn.  The lilac section 

contains increases for a fluted effect: 

R3: (dtr, ch1, dtr) in next ch-sp.  Now work an increase by doing a (dtr, ch1, dtr) in between the last 

dtr of the space just worked and the next. [*(dtr, ch1, dtr) in next ch-sp, repeat  from *3 more times.  

Work a second increase by doing a (dtr, ch1, dtr) in between the last dtr of the space just worked 

and the next.]  Repeat everything between[] for the third increase, (dtr, ch1, dtr) in last ch-sp, dtr 

into very last st, ch4, turn (41 sts). 
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R4: *(dtr, ch1, dtr) in next ch-sp, repeat  from *12 more times, dtr into very last st, ch4, turn (41 sts) 

R5: repeat R4, but join the grey yarn after last dtr and ch 2 

R6: htr in top of dtr, *2htr in ch sp, htr (in top of dtr), htr (in top of dtr) repeat from * to end. 

Now go to the other end and join the lilac yarn into the corner ch and ch4.  (Because the “v’s” of the 

st pattern will now be reversed, we need to add in 4 increases at this end so that the total matches 

the other end.) 

R7: Work an increase by doing a (dtr, ch1, dtr) in between the posts of the 2
nd

 to dtr’s in. *(dtr, ch1, 

dtr) in next ch-sp, repeat  from *.  Work a second increase by doing a (dtr, ch1, dtr) in between the 

last dtr of the space just worked and the next . *(dtr, ch1, dtr) in next ch-sp, repeat  from *4 more 

times.  Work a third increase by doing a (dtr, ch1, dtr) in between the last dtr of the space just 

worked and the next.  *(dtr, ch1, dtr) in next ch-sp, repeat  from *. Work a forth increase by doing a 

(dtr, ch1, dtr) in between the last dtr of the space just worked and the next, dtr into very last st, ch4, 

turn (41 sts). 

R8-10: Repeat R4-6. 

Fasten off and weave in ends. 

Make and sew on butterflies and/or flowers.  I have put my butterfly patterns separately here, as 

they are also good for appliques. 

I recommend steam blocking this item.  Pinch the flutes into shape before steam blocking if you can.  

Blocking this piece gives it a nice drape! 

What colour combinations will you choose? 


